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P.olite Students Receive Awards
Social Security.He~d .
~Speaks On Monday
Mr. A. F. Silber, head of .'the
Social Security Administration in
Pittsburg, will. speak in a senior
high assembly Monday, April, 4.
'During the assembly,- picture
phamplets wiil. be and~d' out, ana
Mr. Silber will' explain how th~
social security pr~gram works
and how it effects .employer and
employee.
StudentWritt~rs' Lecture.r D~scusses Witd~'Craft· ,NU~e Take Pidure,s Mu,s~ciilns Attend,
. " I •i. 'Demonstrating'the strange ways $pe,aks In A88~mibl'" Of Safety Campaign . .Get· B..811qu·et' JRid. of' witchcraft· and voOdoo, to' the .. I'''' , II' In ~rder to .keJp ~n accur~te re- . ,Annual'. Fest.·'dal
students' and faculty audIence in cord of the bicycle safety ~'a.rn,. y
',;Wh~t N~~ Sq~j~t W~Utd assembly this morning,' Mr. David paign n~w i~ pro~~B': th~'Junior At' , Il~u LIIre tQ H~v~ 'J;aug\1t)n &Iward' Starry provell he was a Red CrOBS Council. has' decided to . f·Local .1Colleg'ePi,t~burg. Sen 1.'or High School good entertainer by the way' he
-f h 1..1 th' tte t' have' motion pictures taken of val'i- ' • • . '.an.Q ,W.hy 1" 1,8.. the, toni,c, ch.o.s- . e Ul ell' a n IOn. M fY'\ ous phaRes of the projects. The job USlClans rom PHS 'are at
en, f()r thig year's :Booster Though Mr. "Starry has traveled the I I II t ddt
,.. I ( of taki.ng pictures goes' to the po- ' oca co ege 0 ay an 0-
ESl;lay Conte$~.;·' , . , ).' .. throug~ou.t tHe world, his investiga- licl:! department. Don Slagle is' in .. ~orr.ow att~nding ~he annual
I,T.he first pIa.ce ~.inner wl'll re- tions 'have been centered' on the dIstrIct Mu eFt I Too1 charge of the camera with Patrol- SI ,es Iva. ay
ceive a woo.l(>a. plaque wl·th. hl'S West·1sland's 'of Jamaica and !Haiti. the large' l'n ttl d~ .J • man John Pryor taking care of '. ,_S rume~ a an
nait)e and honor' earned' stamped It is IrOm his ·study in 'these islands :equest.'· ·.choral gr.OUpS will be judged
on' it in goid. Ribbbn~ will be that' he haS' developed ,his' "w.est Shots' of the Junior REd Cross while tomorrow the individu~1
award.ed to second and t.hird place' Indta'n Witchcr&rt" lecture. ,. 'and ensemble numbers w II(" , Council mEetihg have' been taken" I '. • • • 1w~nn~rs. '.I;'hes.e 'thrl!e ~tudents .ar~ Drums 8J1ld curios, wihich 81dd' a L te .' . f' E" l' .d receIve crltlClsm.invit~4 to atten~ '~~~la~~ual Boost- ,mysterious light to th~ program, a .1' on pictures 0 'Bill ng an As it is customl;\ry.at these fest.
er banquet to 'be 'held the firet part w~~e uS'ad to illustrate ~he .method·s' ~~lk~~g., ~Q g~tde ~;~O:l an: t~e ivals, rJ,\t\ngs are mainly fo~ help-
ofl May. .... ..,. of voodoo by M'r. Starry. lC~C ~ mspec on Wl . e ta en. ing studen!'lt improve ,themselves.
. All jp:pP'rs. .m~¥,.· ~J1t:er I i~ .they B~t;lgtAxel Gatel'lud•. who is from ' \ Thi~ fil.~. when comp1E:~ed, will It is no~ necessa~ily ,a contest as'
wish an those who participate will. f'weden, serves"'as Mr, Starry's ass- be kept· as a. r~cord of the ac- ·much .as .it ,is, a. meet to' give high
'be given 'l>referetlce"" .wlien ne~t' ist~J?-t. Iti~ said, however, ~hat M~. tivities pf the. Juni~r' ~ed Cross scho.ol, musi~i~ns hints about how~ear's 'Journalism staff. is chosen. Gaterud knows the~reniainderof the Counqil. It will be availa~le to· all to become, t;1l"re proficient i'n their
The maximum nuit\Her of, 'words world 'better than he knows his na- . David Starry the local. schools for showmg upon individual fields.
for the 'essay' will ·~';:limited to tivlland.· " .' . f the format. . . Ratings are '~', ~ighly supe~or,
deadlIne on 'ih~' Boost:er Essay 'pavid .Star·rY-arld 'Bengt Gaterud D ' I.. S . h '2', sup!llior, all-d '3', excellent.
ten .or- wrjtt~n''in''pen and ink. The nl1ef'o~~~ a! voodoo. drum i~ m.~.iti,. . ramat~cs !; \ peec Entrl;\nts are not competing ag.ain-
400."The eSBay(should"l,1!J' t'ypewrit- 'and, smce, have made Wltchcraft ., " ,st each other. For examp~e: in the
must be turned in to the Journal- t~eir bu.sin•.ess. ~ '.. . . . . . PHS ~ntra~tsH:gh In Contest girls high school divisio~, it is
Contest will be April 22, and essays j.. possible for,5 anq 6 girls to.receive
ism·room-not.later th"n that date. Ceunctl Prexy Nulton'· .~ . d' C'l '1' ratings. On, the other hanc), it
. . ' .; . " ,. raking seven firsts out· of ten Le'V,'lS 10 pros'e rea 109; are-nce is possible that no one will receive
Y -Te¢ns:'l'lJlf~~dl' , Speaks .In St.·Louis events at the Speech and' DrQ.ma. Dixon in humorous reading, news- higher than a .t'YQ 'G&' ~~ree rating.
Annual Tea April '28 . Speaking before the 'Missouri fe,l~tival held l,ast Sat';lrday at KSTC 2asting, and radio. commercials. According, to band director M. O.
Hi-Y Conventionheld in St.Louis, PnS ~ontestants' '-are 'now ''J1la:kin~ Play Cast Rates High John~on; ''The only 'competitive"~April\ '28:': h~s 'been- set as 'the TU~E!.day afternoon,' Bill Nulton, plans to atte~d: ~he ,~~ate S~ech. The one act p~ay, "Don't Feed the part of the festival is ,that each
date for ihe'·Mother:.Daughter Tea,'" P~S' 'student· council president, a~~' D~ama: f~stlval at Kansas Ani1mals", als'o took first. The cast music director is tr.y.1t;lg. to .brings~ted' M~ "M'aJ;,garet Oliver, brpught" back many': ideas .thii~: Umverslty Aprl1 8,9. . for this consisted of Bruce Myers, home more 'l's' than any of the
Y:'T~eil spoils'or. 'i'dO:mmitte~s "have ~Jiould 'b'en~fit the lcieal Hi-Y organ- 'Winners of .first. ratings ·were· RiclJard Chiapetar.• Jo Partin, !Betty other 'sehool's' represented."
been'declded oit, a'ild pl,ani:! 'are ib~ing' i'zation. '" .Bill· England" in orlginal oration; Fe~rell, ,Boni1!ca .Stuckey,. Jane . .ltnri.:. Mr~' John~n" .~onciudeil,· '~PHS
made to begin work on the tea very' 'Bill's 'job, w'bile he ~as 'in St.. Bill ~elew in st~ndard.oratio~;Pat Lamb, Katherine Ligon, Gussie Rae " students will be mor~ than weI-so6n~'" '. .' .' LOuiB' a's' a speaker, was' to create . . Rouse,Betty Dauchez, and' Virginia . come to come out to the jcollege on
:The p'rogr~m. ,~ill' 'fie ur.d~r· the 'intrest in 'the' Hi-Y 'Youth and Juniors Are lJusy , Adams. Saturday and, hear a.nd see the en-
dj~ction of ~W~da Tosser an~ Goy~rnment movement similiar f<,> • Second divisions' 'rating were re- trants. preform." ",.'J~kle~~."Olan~n.,·:~co,r~tjons'and' .~ th~ Kansall )ro~m.· Also at~ t~e .Preparin!f"Play-:' .,. ..,;: .. ceived: ~y'B& :~~staft'; dnlJtlatic ."A!!.. ciass JU~hff'&.c~ol.s -1I-om·-all.
Invitations lljll. ,f,Q.l1,. to I?iane meeting, tfie Youth and Govern~ reading; Wanda Tosser, orginal roa- 'StEK league, will liave groups at
~alker, Dori~. .n':l·Bo~~, Yiriginia. ment Governor of'Minnesota help" "The first real. junior play' prac- tion,·. and Bruce Myers, reading of KSTC, to represent their schools•.
-~s anp .Martha Bo~:lw~re, ra.- ed, wi~h the program. . tice was held )ast Monday ~vening radio commercials.
spectivally. Lois Griffith -.apd Mitzi 'Bill said, "I really enjoyed' my after s'Chool. The cast s'howed. that Other Get Ratings
/ Harmon will prepare and serve the trip because it was the' first time I . they are. working at memorizing Third .division ratings, were re-
ref~~shments at the Wll'. . had ever been in St. Louis. While I their 'lines," stated Mr. Dan Tew- ~eived ·by' Janice iBurnidge in hu-
."We will. in~i~ tb~'girl.s' ,moth- was there, I visited the 'city's t\VO eU, play, coach. n~orous readin~, Ohales Longo,
ers, 'an-:l the tea will begin at universities, the zo~, and' several qhosen as play secretar~ is' Pat' dramatic reading;s, and' Bill Eng-
3 :15," Miss Oliver concl.uded!.. other interesting places." Harkins and" as play . prompter, land, in extemporanceous reading.
Bill .and the .Mi~nesota Youth Suzanne Russing. "Most of the «!'edit for the :suc-Christian 'Church. and Government Governor ~al~ed' The production .committees' of cesff;of the students go to"the stud-
H'olds. Youth' Reviv.al to some 1,200' ~en a~d boys f~om',-the' j1unior play will Ibe picked next ents, :themselves." commented Mr.
, .. ., '.' th~ state of Missouri. The editor week from members of the junior Tewell, -director. "There wa" a lo.t
A five day rev,iv.al !meeting, .be- of the 'Toledo, Ohio paper was one class'. . of. outside work the .students had to
ginni'Jig' April 8, willI be heIdi at the of' the main speakers. "If they want to I have a good do on their own time." .
First Chrsitian Church. The princ- M.,odern Ligh.ling play, the Junior clas~ will have to
ipal speakel'l' wilbbe Rev. Nelspn get bfl'hind the cast ,and' push the
Schuster of (the Madison Street cr.' 7J D play all of the way," comlt1JelIlted
Christian ~hm:c~:' lJ.untington, n01US angers Mr. Tewell in conclusion..
West Va; In addition to the ser-' F 1 l' th te t' 1
i ew peop e rea lze e po n la~on~, a~, enterta nment .pJ.:ogram _dangers that lurk in their own, Jr.Sr. High Schools
1S'~ anne. ..... , . homes"and offiice. Those new fluor-
The meeti!lgs·begin at 7:30 each escent lights that add so much To View Films
evening from J\pril 3 ·to A~ril '8. utility and beauty to the home or Students will h,ave all. opportu-
~eeti.ngs ~e not interden~~ina.t- office are, according' to F. A. Van nity to view nine films cove!ing a
ional; however any -young ·person Atta, 'Industrial' Hygienist. of the wide variety of subjects, the we~k
in'the vicinity· is ~i!Mted to ~~tend. National Safety Council, a real of April 4-8.
Scheduled on the entertalOme~t··health hazard if they a·re handled Monday thee 4th two vocational
program are 'the Four Tones', boy·'s . improperly. films will be sho'\\~ to classes in-
quartet, composed' of Don' Stahl, Major dangers in the break.. terested in the ,s'Ubj~cts of ,ipho_
Bill Stand; Bill !Belew, . and Jim iog of old fl~orescent tubes tography" and' "Teaching". In 'ad-
Garrison.' . . are (1) inhalation of. the
These boys have' achieved 'po- dusts of beryll~um compounds dition high school history classes
will see a film on The,qdore Roo8'e-
pularity, locally "and are expected with which the .tubes are coat-,' velt' entitle'd, "Teddy The Rough
to'present some very entertaining eel; (2) slow healing of cu~ Rideri" I··..
numbers. Th~ hig" school d~uble with the beryl~ium compound
trib' is tentativeiy s'Cbeduled to sing in the skin tissues;' and (3) This same film' Will' he B'hown to
on one of the evening-s' 01,' the inhalation of'mertury yapor, the Junior hi~h school on TuesdaY'
revlvai. as the tubes ar~ broken( April 5th.' The girls Physical. Left to right: Betty Lipasek, Mari lyn Kazmie1"ll'1d, Jim McCabe, Jim
Education classes will see two
•. !Mr.: John L. E~gland and Mr.. High'school students .s~ould caJ,l- fiimB' on that 'date, one entitled, Mitchell, Roe ThomaS', .and DonaldBrig~.
O~ries Corporon are in. charge Qf . ti.on ~h~ir parents ~, take (l'are in' "Be Your Age''. the other captioned, Six courteous students who re- was courteousI"
Ift'OUP singint. ' 'dlsposititl,g old.. tubes. 'J'h~y should 'fUT' S
"'- .. ' . not be thrown out with the trash . .., e' ee Them Through." cently were chosen to. receive Betteanne' Lipasek, who' Q.lso ex-St. MarY's '8,~dent8 because the collec.tor who' pick!! .. !April 6, fiI Walt Disney film, Booster Courtesy Awards smiled pres~ed some surprise at being
• ' , I them up or the .child who discovers "South Of The Border," will add a. lJolitely and ansewel'ed questions chosen,- S'mlled and-.sald,"I hft.d toGIve .Contest 'Talks" ·the ube runs the risk 'of substain- Latin flwvor to Span·.h ~la.e'lleS put to them'by a inquiring reporter. be courteous. to keep up with
Three students frop!. St. Mary~s ,ing a na~ty cut or other bad,effectS who will view this film alollf w1th First prize winner, Jhn Mc- Charles.'" . tl
who received first divisioJl ratings·' fr,?m inhnlin~ the co~pounds :which Junior' high. On this' date Indultrial Cabe, attributed his courteous . "I didn',t know I'd been plc;ked '
at the recent College Dr~ma. Fes- . ar4! pr~sen~ in the tube. see a film entitled' "F'urniture Craft- behavior to his 'job. Jim said until my Mother read it In the
tiva1 were' at PHS' Wech:uJsday to Old tubes can be broken safely man.". "I work in a store and'Iiave to
give their selections befolra' th in a wet burlap bag, in which Junior High School will see a be courteous to the customet.1l,' lIaper•. I guess I'm courteous
apeectl Q.ud D!amat~cs !cl~~~e~... th~y ca~ be dumped \vithout open- worker.'" If'ou kinlt ;of get in prattlce." because she kept me in order,"
.Jeanne ~ell gave an ongia\ ing.. As•.the tubes are undet- vac- The ,science. d~partm~t iSs'Chu. Marilru, K~zmierski laug~ed' ..1.nd said Donald Briggs, ..mor
oration entitle4~ 'lThe' Garden 'of umn,' they u,a.ually, implode wh~n: ,~~ ,to. tte~ ."~ime,. Servant Of M~n" said, "I got all. aw:ard b~~Q.u,se I (was boy.
Our Ll~rt1e'8;'~ Tommy (George. br~ken but ,m~y eX~,lode. . on April 7: " .. ju~t u?,ky. en~u~~ to.~ seen ~t the Jim Mitcqell said with a know-
offered a drc'~tle reading~ "The Heavy gloves Q.nd goggles should 'o! t 0'1 Green" will De· shown . rigHt time." . . '. )ng gnn, "I 'wasn't lurpriaed'a bit.ButfAtn"~ nd Ceellla Bode\li ,aye be worn when dlspoain, of old to Biology ela sea on Tuesday April "It came' as a sutPr1se to me~'" 'My mother nd father aN court-
''T~ Batt-" a humoroWi ~i· 60urescent tubeL .', 8.. ", I • .' ," •• '. • Id' oe· Thomas, "I cUdn't know I eoua Peo»le~" .
..,'
By M.innie Br~wn
Just Playin Aroun'
A Little SI9w!.
"Why all dr~~sed up jus't to
go to school," asked an inter-
ested girl friend as Katherine
Ligon waiked in all dress~ up
in a' blaclt dress with a pink
design.. "-',
"Oh, ,I just haven't undress-
ed since· Saturday . night,"
came the' quick answer. . .
Poor Boy! '. . .
"Please, boys, don't push me in-
to the bushes," came Jimmie Val-
entin~'s plea as Carl Klobossa and
Ned Wilson attempted to push: him
off the wall. "I've got on short
sleeves today."
f:lomeo~e should ·glve' poor Jim-
,mie a~ book on Ju-jitsu so that he
can d~feIid himself.
I~, ..~..,.. 't I#f , .... I.
she' tells 'you' she·!hates you, beat
knots on her head
she insists on putting her lipstick·
on in public, take it off her in
public
she wears jeans all the time,'
s1;flrt wearing short skirts .
she' won't ride in· your beat.up
car, make her walk, or buy a' .
new one
she 'insists on staying out late,
you':r~ lucky·
she's a fag hag, buy her a pipe.
she 'gossips~ listen in. You might
hear something.
she giggles constantly, quit tickl-
ing her .
she expecta presents on. her, .
birthday, break up the night
before'
you still. have a girl after this,
its aml;1zing .
This bit Qf advice for the boys.. ;
comes from THE NORTH STAR,
Wichita, Kans. '
Spri'ng Fever
One little. ·s'ophomore ,boy found"
much to his dismay, that some-
HllJieS conversations ue overheard~.
The other day the I~oy l}JIaS gaz-
ing sadly andi fondly at his id.eal, a. '
senio~ girl who goes steady., Sigh-
ing, he commented, "I'm just crazy
aibOl\Jlt her, ii;ln't she beautiful 1"
"Yes, s'he is, isn't she," cwme. &
cau8tic voice from 'behind him. The
iboy ttirned. around. There stood the .
,girl's boy friend With a very red:
face, the boy ~edl .
Lipstick
Bobby Smith may have a time
trying .to explain to his mother
just exactl)' how he got' lipstick
on his' T-shirt•
Maybe .Kathleen Morgan could
tell her that' she 'accidently brush-
ed ag~l~st; him: and off c"me, the
lipsticki ., . \' I •.
\ Whick Book?
Often It happens that sQme~
one In the library takes out a
book and forgets to check It
Recently the 'situation was
out, or forgets to sign tlte card.
I . \
reversed, the librarlau had
the card to the book, nd had
the name of the student. but
there was no Indication of th
title of} th book I "
.py ·Bro·dy·
Stude.nts Admit
Yo'uhtful'Pranks
aeroplane pilot," state4 Charles
Boe, ."now/ I am contented to' be an
,electrlcJan."
Distinguished seniors, sophisti-
cated juniors and smart sophies
were not always the' mature adult
pe:t:sonalitits' they are' today.
At one time they too, were child-
ren; and as children they were as
devilish as the usual I1pe~ies.
Most of the childhood naughti-
ness consisted of petty thieve.ry,
brawls, or eJcperiments.' .
Virginia Takes Gun.
Virginia Adams, Junior, confess-
ed to the, burglary .of a rubber' gun
from 'the little boy next d()or. Said
Virginia, "My mother made me give
it back, .so I immediately began
formulating IplaltS' to steal is agin.
I didn't have to thagh, the boy
finally made one for me.
Don Throws Water...
I "Bad Boy" Don '¥aJt.th~w",a.,p~t­
cher of water on Bqb.B'ath. He 'did
not say just how long' ago this
attempted drowning took place.
Phylis Peck really flew high when
she was a child. Phy'IJis grinned rue-
f,uUy and said "I 'broke my' nose
.trying to fly off my high chair with
my sister on my back.'
Senior boy, Roe Thomas dal'ed
to be different. With a tell-tale
gleam in his eye 'he maintained "I
waas a good little boy."
Joan Swings S'Shovel
Joanne Turner believed in the
"What's yours is mine" philosophy.
Joanne knocked a little girl flat and
swiped her candy. She also swung:
a wicked ~hovel in saitd pile 'battle~
with seniors, Bill Miller and Mar..
ian Beaver in. th~ir pre~school days. ~
Merthworton is going to ~e a"mad scientist when he grows· up,
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now like other s'enior .Kirls I w~nt
to get mar:ried."
'~y first a'mbitlo~ ,was to be ~n
Merihworton
4
tHigh~T(jwer8'P'ictur~~' Good St'Yl.e.~: ;High,~~g,hi Gra::duation
Lit'e In·New Empire" "','
"HJgh Tow~i's'~, ,by Thomas .B.o '·Persona" Taste/Is '·Best ;Ghoice
~ostain ill' centered' '~rou!l1d ~h~ I Le. Just what is, pr~;e; -t~ ~ea;' ~t gl~ves are nea~IY always worn.
Moyne family of Montreal, Can~.. ,. ·graduation. ,Most senior girls are The best· tip to take is '~drells a/3
da, near the tum of the seventeen" probably thinking of questions though you .w ~ l' eattending
th cent~ry. similar to this. church." .That's really what Bac-
The ten sons of the 'LeMo¥t1'e Graduation is one of the 'm'ost cal~ureat~,.is, ~ church: 'seriYe~...
family conceived a plan to build important events in any girls life At last the important night
a gre':lt enilph'~ for France in the and to be perfectly prepared, not arrives. Formals are white .or"
new wodd. The eldest son GhaJl'1es', 0r:tly in mind but in dress, is cV,ery . Pllstel colors. F:ancy gqwns are
headed ,the family's vast fur tra:d:- girl's,thought. . definitely 'out'. Girls at grad-
ing interest. ·Pierre Sieur .D'Lber- 'To begin with, the senior uation should wear attractive,
Ville, was ,the ch~I'!mdn,g, gay- banquet is usually the first simply made formals to be at
heart, 'daring 'leader . of 'military event. Most gi,rls w~ar a' ni~e their best. Corsages may' 'not
:expedition to win the fur trade dress witla the appropriate ac- be worn, nor purses carried
fJ.\)m J1l~lan,d .. bne of the you~er cessoriers. Some m~y wear 'across 'the stage. Flowers ,may'
brothers, Jean-Baptist, Sieull' D'- hats and gloves, but it is de- be worn in the hair; if de~ired.
BienVille, fOlmdedJ a colony on the finitely not acceptable to wear Shoes are chosen with one's own
Power Missi~'Sippi and became the gloves without a hat. Summer personal taste. High or low heels
governor of Louisiana. dresses in chambray, linen or are both in perfect taste. ,The best
Fe'Hcite', th'e daughter of the wo- other light materials are also idea is to leave ones' evening bag
man Jean Baptist was'en't ,per,mit- sl;litable. with a friend 61' parent, so as to
ted! 'to marry, was adopted by Next on the list is Baccalaureate. avoid difficulties when leaving
Charll(!s. ,W'hen she ;grew up her The usual custom calls for a suit, , seats to walk across the stage.
beauty proved invalua:ble to the Le but a nice dress is fine. Hats apd
Moynes. Her loyalty to the new
empire was tested when she had
to d~cid~ between marrying a man
wijo~ she did' not love !because it
wou~d make Jean-Baptist ,governor
of Qouisiana and ,her ~ove for Phil-
lippe, the village carpenter.
Mr. Costain gives' to this story .
a vivid-and accurate picture of the
. background.....Montreal, bu.>y, thriy-
ing and relig,~ous and raw New Ot...·
'leans during the' reckless days" of '
colonizatiJon. . ,
. .
Girl Has Ambition To Be Lion Tatner'·
Old England Records"
First April Fool Day
Signs on backs of that, "Now you
see and now you don't," s'hoe stringEt
that are not ,untied' at'all, announce
the return of April Fool's Day.;
Sometimes ~aned All Fool's
Da:y, this day has no def.n.ite,
fare there stan~, ,s~~f)!records record of its oI:gim, Howe,ver,
not to be snitlfed.. at. When' ."'" "It is at least several centuries
,Andy BOwen and Jack Burke old as an oldl Englisih almanac
climbed into the ring one even- noted the day in 1760•. '
ing for a fight, neither man This custom has .paved the way
was to leave the c.anvaE'~ mat for the practice of a variety of
for almost 7 and one half hours. practical jokes, most of them ab-
The fight they fought thillt surd but harmles'S.
,1light is the longest one on rec-' 'For instance, one may be greet-
onI, it lasted' for 110 rounds! ed with the remark;' "Hey', you've
A rough sport with even ro~gher got some breakfast on. your' shh~t."
n.en that could whip the best of After he looks he finds that his
them. He was the ·dapper. little shirt is as' bright ·as new.
dancing boy. Gentleman Jim Corl- April fool pranks are the mani-
ett, who never got a bloody nose' festation of aCCJu:mulkted g8Jgs' for
or a black eye,. even though he the whole.year and no one wh~ is a
fought his way to the champion-good! sport can resent a joke at the
ship of the world. time, which is April Fool's Day!!
From years to years people~
annbitions often change. To illus-'
1;rate this. cha:ng:e, ten PHS students
were 'as'ked what their first amhition
was and what is their ambition is.
now.
Two. PHSers. Bobby Stroud ahd
Mervyl, Ellis wanted to be teachet:s.
But alas and' alack now Hobby
wantS a '~paying" job and Mervyl
wants" to', gEtt ma~ied.·
I Charlotte Fredel'ick had the braVe
.. .
ambition of; a lion tamer. Now
Charlotte wants to be 1'just a house
wife". '
"I want to ,be a tin soldier," said,
"Helk'" Slutter, "I 'A'Uess I will
be a brick layer though."
Jane Ann Lamb and. Bonnie
Stuckey agree that both wanted to
be nurS'es but changed their ambit-
ions to 8'ecretaries.
"Zanny" RUBsing', ambition
changed throu~h the years from ~a
secretary to a deall.~r in merchan-
dise.
.Also Bette Ann Lipasek wanted to
. \ , .
be a nurse, now she f1aid S'he waUJd,
like to get married.
Many little children want to ibe~
come flingerS', Mary Novero was no
exceptloD to this statm8l1t. "~ut
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QaDI and Seroo Internatlona. HanOI
Award 1167-48 ' , ' '
Firat place 10 tbe "Senlee to ~bool."
dlvillon • the K.U. Conteat from 41 to 41.
IN. B. P~ AJ 'AD Am.dean Honor Bat-
10. a,lDee 1'4~/)1N ',:' ';.' " ' ( ,. '.
;. ,/\~\:.... "'. , I
" \,.;"Soarilaillm .Staff·
PAOE '''IIDlTOUS .
BDITOR D1 OHIU - - OI,-\JlBNOE DUOIII'
rm8T PAOB DAllBARA KINO
8BOOND PAOB __._.;.. OLARADA BUlI8T
TRIBD PAOE --- OAHOLB WlLSOIll'
. rOURTH PAOE ••__•• DUUOB KYBBR
Jl][OBAIll'OB BDITOR _..... P~T8Y JlPPKREION
PBOTOOlLU'BBR --__•__ BILL _OLAND
• POBTS . BDITCMB ••--- JOBIll' BAKBR
.411T 'BDrroB' _.:..__... .._ PATr DRApy
.UIl'nn' 1rDITOB '-~ PBYLLIS NlIL80N
plloor ...4D.. _ "ABTU~ BOULWARB
",.0...
,ADVJIBTI8DrO _~ - VJ1IOUUA JUWD"AN
BU.Df1I8S • ._ WILMA JlIIll'JllUART
OIBOUI<.4TJOIIr BILLIB JUNB SMITH
BJI,O~DO.4.T •• BITA rATTON
,ADVI.Cl••JoUJUW.4LI.M ..IIIIBDITH onOMICR
"t'OOATw)l'.L pJlnrrnrO -J0R;llJ E. WBl:J:B
l'B1'iro~.4L ...__ JO'RJf JlIII'OLAND
surlllllJl i_DDT - LOWIILL .4. aMALL
Voea&loDal Prloten
,JOE B.' MOLBY, OHABLIIS SOBOLBS,
.40... WJLft••OBIIBT IJAWLBY, "ABION
BOOIIII·., DOIII'ALD WlJi'D.OB, JIMJoIY JIB UN·
.JriLL IJABOLD JlTAT'J'•.BALPH SILL, OBU.
.4LD J~. VlB'OIllfT VIOLA, AND JlUOKNB
~. I 'BLL
D.4niJ Dun••"'MT BAJlBWlILL, I
~.O)l', ,uri) IlA"l'VO.D .
IIILL 10_. ..4'1'11l0", .u.:r.•. BOB
.'l'VD'n'Ja', ...-0)1'. DJlAT, aU J DIlAT.
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Strange and inter,eating f*ts
in the.' fields qf' s.P.Oijt8'. Since the
beginn~ngof mankind'sports events
have h~}d! the. inte~est ot people
all over the world and of all ages
Al~Ji9:!J1g~ ~ ev:.eryon~' 'has th~ir. fav-
orite sport event all of them crop
up nd.vi and then. with and odd and
unJUsual fMt that is worth noting.
~6' Americans have their boxing,
th~ Romans of long ago had their
itlaQiators ·suehas Commodus Lu-
ci~ Aurelius, Emporer of Rome
from. 162 to 19~ AD. lHehad a rec-
OM U!I1equaled iIi t.he Gladiadiatorial
Arena. IDs record, one-thousand
thirty-one battles and the s'ame
numlber of victories'.
But in modern ring- war-
Old ,Time
B9xin~ Ori~inates In Early Rome
, Pugilists
Th?ug~t$Ul~~ss 'May Reap ~ellfdrd
h' Q~letlYwlthout.rattling his botflIes, the milkman s'et down
,IS wo quart~ ,of ': milk and star,ted back towards. his truck.~hddenlY he sto'dped'~arid picked up the paper, walked' back to
e P~l'ch and depQsited the paper.
Thmgs H~e this happen every day. Some om~ doing another
p~rs.~n,'a favor withou,t expecting a reward or reconition for do-
ing I~. Parents do tl:tings for their children and 'do 'rlOt expect
8:vo~s ~or :them. ,Classmates often do favlors for each other
without expecting anything in return.. ,
If a person does someone a favor a:nd he expects are-
wa!d..for ,d~ing it; ·he is pot accomplishing, a thi~g. Instead
he IS simply doing the fa.vor because he thinks it may be of
benefit to him. The person who does something nice- for
..,~,~ne'~~ dosen?t',even know is the person who is accom-
pltshinr ·sOmething. Ile is making himself a better person
because of his thoughfulness. '
Stlid~nt~,who try to be thoughtful and who do their utmost
to d~,~a~otB.with out reward, are the ones who Will get the
mQst...out of hfe. . .
'8ch'oo[Offers Career Day April19
In order that students of PHS may be better informed about their
cHosen occupa_~ion A Career Day .will be held ,on Tuesday, April 19.
This will consist mainly of two parts \" a personality clinic and an
occupational clinic.
Cllndueting the personality clinic .will be Dr. Raymond A.
~c~we~~e~, n?ted. psychologist and lecturer from '~awr~nce,..Kans.
_Thl~.. ~lilllC, alms' ~o arouse adolescent .youth to the i~portane of
perso~ality de"elopment, ~o show them the possibilities of self-
improvement, to aropse desire for readjustment, and to provide
i~fo~~ati~n and impetus for the use of new and better ways-of
facing· life.
For the second p'~rt ,'of the C~reer Day program there will be the
occupational clinic, which will consist of an assembly and then group
di~cussion led by a competent consultant. Students will have an
opportunity t~ ask questions of the consultants and take part in the
discussions. f . . - '
"Other. schools all ~v~r the state are also having a similar prograJ1l.
as ours," stated Mr. England. "Students should begin thinking now
, about their- chosen discussion group. They should find out such things
as advantages~ disadvantages, duties, educational requirements, salary;
advancement, lind bElntrfi,ts regarding their planned career," Mr England
.conclu~e.d. . ' -Bruce L. Myers
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G.A.A. gi~ls ·had a line' party to
the' Midland' as their regular week-
ly meeting this past week. .
Next week if the ·weather is pel'-
missable, they willstart their six
weeks of playing soft ball.
f' '
Strawn', W'~lt Pllince, Eldon Nichol-
sdn', Ned' Wilson, Bm' Thornberry,
oB'Ob Bath, and Doh W~lI. The list
consists of'lfour seniors, 'four juni-
ors, and two sophomores. '
This. writer thihks ,the '48·49
purple cagemen turned in a goo~
sea,gon-co'Os1.dering that not ,one
starter was left· over from last
year's squad.
GAA Holds Lin~ Party
• • . I, .
At Mildand .Wednesday
: • I •
·1\1~.si~ ::HOD'Se -
. ' Pittsbuq, KIUUIU
,'<'.1
Spring Sport· Siani"': ",
, , '," By John Baker , ; ,
.. r
.Willianisori's'
408 North Bdwy.
"~SBywr6uR'S'
:, At~:;sh9iri~gt~~,: ~Il1artest New
Styl¢s:,;irr, Graduatl'otr·:·Fr,ocks in
'Orgahdie·;'and:,A·ii other Inter'e~titi~':"JFab;ics
,I ,,'~:'" ~~t $16~95'~to $3,9.95" <:'
'. ', .
. ,
.
TRE)B008TER
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P~H.S. Traekmaii ::'B~ll 'rakes Hunqred Yard Das~
,\ .,: ~ ... { J .\h'~ .', ~ '. u ......... ~r-cr~t~~ ~:v ~ ~. ~' ..+, ~~,...~ ""I'~'¥ } I. :''f, iI'.:J to"', .J •• ~'l: ..Defeat Ft.Scott ~:',., , ' ,,' .
.' • ~ t ',' t', • , ~ l . I • ., \ I ,/. ,
I
,Congratulations to Jim Patte.rson
and Don M~nchetti, who we're. ,re-
I In 'spite 'of: a cold. north w:nd,· cently. chosen co-captl\i~s, ,of, .~ ,
Pittsburg" ' thinclads 1 \ downed' the, , 48-49 Dragon basketb~ll tea,n.
Fort 'SlCotlt\!I1igers, ~esterday"sfter- Both the seniors have letters in
,nQPn :11-4 on' -the .KSWO' ovaL ICoach' their p~~t I two sea~ons ~f ··backet.:
Joe. Winchester'sllcindermen won ball.'Jim was noted fo~ his accuracy
seven Qut of nine trac~,' events.. ' .in 'hitting those 'IOlig ~hots 'of i his,
, The Dragons, '>Won' 'the l .. 440 yard' w'hile bon likely to hit any kind of
high' hurdle' re'l~y, . the, .two mBe a 'shot 'fro'~ any place n the' court,
relay,. the·· mile ·team ·race, 440 T.he other ~~ni~r o~: the Dra~on
yard relay.;· :med'ly: i t'ela:y,.. 880 yd. basketball clan .was ."big" Johr.
relay, ·and· the. 440 ya·rd' team, race. Williams.' John could always .be
In the field events, the locals. c~unted on to d~ his 'share of re~
won four' events I while Fort Scott bo~nding and scoring. The last
wQn· two fir.st·.~The, .Dragons ·won three games of the season John
th~ .discus· thr,ow, the,. javlin,. the played' with !..~ • handicap-namely,
pQle.vault and, .the, .broad jump, From left to ,rigllt::C,harles Bell, ,Johnny Smith, Roberq.ittle, I a sprained artkle. I" '.
Fort Scott won' the high jump 'Tom Hook. and Bill Thornberry. . : . . . , .' :.' Bill Thornberry, who' played on.
an,d th~ ..s\lot put.~ . . ....' \'1 • [. ,. '.. last yein's :champion~t\ip team, saw
Ray'Tripp Paces Pionee,rs ... :. I~i . ":" '.' very little action 'du'e' to·.his badly
, .... . '.. \.' ",n ... I • I :" ". sprliin~d'ankle, received duri g' theS~nl.Qr.·T.rack!~ters rPLih.!clads .Try"'n.ew860.'r.,ii1'g" i.-A..·,:et,li,,···oC!: footbilll"season. ;' , . '.
/ Winning' £ive eventg~ Ray Tripp, .L ,11 JoYf Coa~h ,'Miller recently released
pqced·. the'senior class to victOl'y .Something new in the' form' mal~ tea~ race: ~8~ relay' c~~ls: for. the' n~mes of' this" s~as'i:)'n's letter~
i~, the" ,annual·. interclass .. meet of scoring a track meet is be- me'n; the' winning teams gets ,1 men.. The'yo arc{ Jdhn Wiiliams," :D6n
Which was' held' la$t 'Thursday, ing tried by Track Coach Win- Teams wins 1 point a's in o'th~r' l·e~·· M.enchetti, jim Pattefson;' J6hn
Fri'<tay, and Monday on the local chester on March ,31, in the lays. School may run more than r--.:.;"-,;"o;,.;--.;.\_,,;;,.";..':::,\'--:-..;;-.---_'I!"':'"-~-~_--~~~
"cindered" ova};' In,·ihis ~in'e~t,~'·the ':"KSTC 'of PittS'burg'and Emporia lteam but only; 1st place Aoun~~' .... ,.. ; p' ' .','
upperclassmen. stack-ed up 75% that of a .relay track meet. 520 yard "shu~t~~ loW,,: hUr~Jl,~ 'felay .10' , .. ), . .' o:pu.}ar
points, followed' by;. ,.the Juniors. , KSTC of Pittshurg and, Emporia race requ\res 'ellcq .s:q~oo) to run 4 ..,\ \'. " ., n
WIth-38 and the ~opli~~o:r:!il~.'with State'are the/colleges on the Mid- meq; ,tl!e" win~!~g: ~ams .,g~ts 1, 't'.·'·Cr.using Bow~ The'Ri~er- ......
30%. '. , . west now; running off such meets',' point. ~ "So In Love' :
Ray Tripp' "was .h~gh p~int man. annually. ,.'., ,,': . Two mile relay rac~. ~eeds 4 'meil " , Sunflower Song'
for the seniors with a total of 28 The r~lay track meet to b~ held 'and e~ch !pan runs 880. y...rds.·T~e ~ ::. ; '·S~:(Tire~(. .,
pbints, followed by Bob Wilson here will be one of th~ first bf its winping ~eain gets.one. point: Med.. " . , ' .
and ,Bob Mosier, each having a kind to be h~ld for' Kansas' Hign; ley relay requires one'running 220 q~l.,~y B9Y
total of 12 points. School. yards with the second man running
. Campbell took high scoring "TIt advan~age of this kind no, ,yardS', the .3rd man 440 yards,
h~>no~' ':' ·fo.r"':th~) j~n~ors ~ wJth' .7· of'nieet,". stated C~fLCh Win",' an the' forth .8~0 ~ards~ Winner re-
points. ~ ; ..' :; -f:: '.' .' '. 'i :'~:,., i chest, / "is, that more .men can cieves '1 point.'
Shi1).i~g'·'<dtiJo~g\tbj!·..,entire· meet.. bf!' used. .Each persons" best \.. l~ the field ev~~ts the shot put
o~, the oval for the, sophomores efforts ,can be attained. with be first with each school enter-
was Ted Montgomer.¥ ~ith a tota~ "The ev~nts of th~ meet. and h,o\\' ing.5 men.' Each' man "puts" 4
o~ 10 ,points. , . . : ; :_ ,.":' ,". t~ey' are scored as follows: ,:.lln ti~es. E~cli. boys.' ': best "put", will ,".
'. Durmg thIS mtersquad ,affaIr the 480 shuttle high hurdle relay be 'added together ·the greatest I.~,even ne","record~, wer~ set an~. each scho~hW'ill.run a 4-man team. total distaldce''wilP~n;!: 1'1 :'li l •
one' tied. Out of·a. t?~,l ,of 5 first and :the score' will be ~ne poini: 440; In' the "pole' lvault, .'five l101S, are
ratings, .Ray Tripp' set··4 'of ·these Yard Relay with 1 point aw~rded: enter~d from each school. The best
new records. . I The mile team race will be 'next efforts of each of the boys is total-
. BOB MOSIER' OLIPPED A SEOOND U.'F WI'th .e'a">'h "c'ho'ol tuhhliig 5 men, ed for total disUHce.· The scli801TIlB OLD STANDINO" REOORD IN TilE \; ...
100 YD. DASH -FOR TliB REooim IN Til AT Each man counts'· ~s·. 'many' points, with the greatest distance wins 1
EVENT.. F . 1 1'" . t
l. B01l WIL\,O~. BROK~' ONE OF JIIS OI,D as he plaCe!J. or examp e: . Jor' pOln.
REOORDS AND TIED ONE. BOB l'URIIEll f ' d d 3 f th' d Th 1 pply for high
'AHBAD A SEOOND FRO~I )US LAST YEAll'. first, 2 or secon , an or lr. e same ru es a .
QUARTER'l\iILE REOORD. j,A-ND 'TiEIl JIIS OLD The: team' with the lowest score jUmp a's those' 'of' pole vaulting.
ClINE IN THE iIAJoF Mn.E .in11r. . . , . • r'~EiL SINOELTOIN. WHO WAS :rJlE ONJoY wins 'an<l:"gets one point. Discus, broad jump, and the jave In .
UNDEROLASSMAN TO SET A NEW )IAnK .., • , . h h h' th' 'ualiflcatidhs '-- • • .......__~;..,;,;,~..;.;..-_:.
THIS YEAR. ,SHA'l'TERED THE OI,D llECUlW In ':the 440 yard': team race eac t row ave ~ same q . '." - --
IN THB HIOH ~UMri TO' 'sE'l" UP )lIS OWN schoo'ls runs 5 ~en'. 'It is scored a. as the shot. ,.pu..t. rl"""'-~----~---------------....;;.;~,;,;".,-.;--...,
MARK IN TIIAT EVENT. , ' '.',.• ,~,' ,... , 8om'etbing To Shout· AboutA.nyw~re., •• A,nytime ~ We Have Sandwich~s, Fountain Drinks, Magazines,.
Yo"u /Trust iis Qualitv Candy And Records .
f/ PUR.'E DEJ.ITEI ~"."'. ' .
I'I
C (I: C Orlll,
FORMERLY· FOW....ER'S ..
liIi~iIID'"
.
.. \,' B ~aurice Branaman
.:"rh'e" Ferguson Studio,.
"OVER PENNEY'S" PHONE 738
J: " •J
School Supply
:,":PLAYMAKER,.
TRY
GIAN1~
OUR
CONES
Bowlus
'.
Baseball G1Qves. _. .::_. .. _
Baseball Sho~s.:- . . ,:_:,:._~ ,..,-' _
Track Sho'es . .,
$7.95' .
$4.95
$7..51'
FOR' YOUR GRAD A 10 P.RESENT
.Royal-' Portable; ·Typew·riter
I." .t"' " '!
, '- Cash 0·· "'ewnns' . '-.l i' .....,... .. -...:a \
.. I., '.
____Of ... (O(A.(QIA __ "
Pittsburg Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
I~T~R~Y~O~U=R:-----~-":B~EAD. "CAKESpms
BAT'P~NS. '
Phone 1.15 . 208 N. Bdw,.•.
PCRIT1\N DAIRY
. '
,'.
..·i(
1015 N. ~dwy.
..
~ t • l"
Phone 177·.·· ,
. . ,.
If You Need 'Anything,
Anytim~.We ,Have It,
Or We'll Get It.
8ellB Be $0""
Girard-Pittsburg
DeLuxe ArroW
'..
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., TYPEWRITERS FOR ,RENT
. M. G~a Ty writ~,
Plume t~6'l.
. /~
"~." .\
'.....» ,
, ' ~ ; r
ifFARABI BROr.rHERS~"AUTHORIZED BOTTLER:
Zettl's' Bak~ry
..'
for
IDe eakes' nd paltedes
I '
